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The Cood, The Bad and The Ugly
Novernb€r's program will be on

"The Good, Bad and Ugty,,
concepts of garden and landscapc design.

Shcr Curry and Duaic Reynotds I'ill share their opinions on stides rh€v have colectcd.
This lvill probably bc fie most oplnionatad (and fun) praseniation you wiu ever see.

,\lllliated wjlh cardeDers ofAnericr and the Minncy)Lr Srare Hofljclhural Socicry

November 1997, Volume 55, Nunber l1

November Dinner Meeting...

-l'he selection of topics is:
garden accents,

rocks and boutders h the landscapc,
conraxlers and arrangements/

design and mo!enent,
entryl{'ays,

fotiagr, groupings, lnvasive plants,
landscape and design,

photoBraphy hinis, structercs,
ideas io sharo, whimsical f€atures,

and of course.. .
ihe good, the bad, and the do\^rright ugly

Hope you wjlljoin us aid share your opinionl

Daic: Tuesday Julc 10, 1997

Placei Lake Hardci Uniied
Nleihodist Church

'rgth and Chowd Avenue South

Tine: DiiJrer
Business
Program

6:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:30 pm

Cost: $7.00 if resen'ed ir advance
$E.00 at the door if meals are available

lmportant Note about Reservations
The 1997 pannanent reservation list is h effect lor this meeung. Chcck your rnaihg ]abe]. U it says "p" in
the colner, vou are on ihe permanent list. If fiere is no "p" on i'our label, you are not on the pernanent
r€servation list an.l nust catl Director Kay WoUe by Fnd.y, November 7, to be assured a place at
dinler. If yolr are on the pennaneri lisi and lvill not attend, you musi notifv Kay by the same deadljne or
risk being ftsponsible for the price of your dinner. Kay can be reached at 922-0762. Leave a m€ssage on
her voic€ mail if you can't reach h€r in person or send her an e-mail at oppetroife@att.worldnet.com.
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Coming
Attractions

A

The Editor's Desk
Afdt Marlo,v

You should take noie oi several big
dates comlllg up in November. The firsi is
the dli]1er meeting oD November ll. The
progran by Sher Curry and Duane
Reynoids sholrld be fun, opinionated-
and controversial. Come prepared io add
your opinions to the mix.

We'll also be electjng officers and
voiing on a budgei for 1998. To help you
be an jnformed voier, you'll iind the
proposed slate of officers as pait of the
Board meetingminuies on page 5. The
budgat, appro\.ed bv the Board ior sub-
missioi b the membcrship, can be found
on page 7. Check it out. Bc aD informed

The next important datc is Novem
ber 15. That's when )'our membc$hip
rcnewal form and 1998 dues are du€. The
carly deadline is so ),our subscription to
u1e Mi nesar:t Hortictltfi ist wili continue
uninterrupted and hsure you rvill be
hclLrded ln the 1998 membership direc-
iorv. The rene$'al form was included in
the October Gdrd.r Slldy, but I'm sure
Howard Berg will have a supplv of them
at the Novamber meetng ifvorl\'e

Novcmber 28 brings the wreath and
centeryicce making gei totether at Kliers
Nurserv. Howard alrd his Bang put on an
event You don't (,ant to mrs.

Finallv, ihe deadlme for reserYing a
placc for you and youl.guests at the
annual Holidav Party is Norember 30. Th€
rese aiion f(,rm is on pag€ 9. The Holjdal,
Pariy is our most gala event of thc year.
You won't wari to miss itlAnd \^,hile
you're at it, sign up b be a calver.

Tu€sdat November 4 7:30 pm
Board of Difectors' Meeting

Mary Maynard's House

Tu€sday, Novemb€r 11J:30 pn1
MGCM Din]1er Meeung

Lake Harriet Unitcd Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Avenue Sourh

Friday, Nowemb€r 28-5:30 pm
Wreath Making
Klier's Nursery

5901 Nicollet Avenuc South

Tuesday, December 2 7:30 pn1
Board of Directors' Meethg
Maur), Lindblom's House

Tuesda, December 9-6:00 pm
Holiday Party

Lak€ Hariet United Methodisi ChLrrch
49th & Chowen Avenue South

Tuesda, January 5 7:30 pm
Board of Directors' Meeting

The Cr)den Sptay is pLtblish€d monthly
by ihe M€ns Garden Club of Miine-
apolis, lnc., ior its members and
friends. The Mens Garden Club of
Minneapolis is a not-for-profit, equal
oPporiunit,v organizatnrn.

Editor...................Andrew I. Marlo\a'
Siaff  . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . .Chuck Carlson,
Richard Coldren, Sher Currv and
Robert Olson

TheGardenSpral ous"z



PlLota b1/ Lloyd

Maury's Musings
by Mauty Lindblarr,, Prcs;denr, MCCM

As I was pl;ntint tu1ip bulbs this
past weekend I thought about the great
amouni of faiih and hope that gardeners
have. We put these little brorvn and white

almost dded up bulbs inio thc
ground each fall and believe
that they wil respond in the
spring with grorth and flower.
That's oLrr faith and bclief. OI
course, tnere are garoeners
who plant thrnts and just hope
that e!,erything will go all
rigl'rill Boih faith andhope are
n€eded h gardening as ln
other aspcds oflife, but it is

the work that u'e do ro insure proper
gror\'ing conditions that strengihens our
faith.

The sto is told about a young man
lvho .as very successful in busrness.
Someone asked his faihcr holr ii r.as that
thc young man was so luck), as b succeed
so $re11. "Well ", his father repli€d, "It
seems ihai ihe harderhe works tha luckier
he getsl"

One circumsianc€ r'here both faiih
and hopc are really needed is when s,a
decr.le to trv a new species or a ne&, iypc
ofplant. Wi11ii succeed? Are the condi-
tions dght? At our Ociober me€ting Steve
Kelley talked about a bi oi new plants
and plant irends.I woeld encourage all of
]roLr to iry some of thcsc i.teas if you can.
My garden is smaller and I don,t ihink
Plume Poppv or Angelica would fit, but I
am intrigued by some of the other sugges

Every garden has a si)'lo that reflects
the likes and dislikcs of ihe gardener.
Perhaps many of us don't Lhhk lve have a
certain "stvle" but it is ihere noleiheless.I
am going to attend Holti.r/hrr"t

magazine's Svmposium on "Wiid Stvle for
Cardens" tomonow. (This is beinS written
on 10/20/97). t am sure d]ai ihere will be
many interesting tlings io be leamed
there. Perhaps with what I lea1n I can
convince my \a'ife of fie merits of a vct,
informal gard€n stylc. (we have had ihjs
ontoing discussion about "formal" \'ersus
"informal" for years.)

I encourage all members of ihe club
to take advantage of the maJly cducaiional
opportunities thai are ofiered each )'ear.
lhetr are \^'ell x,orth your while and you
are sure to leam a lot. Card€nirg is not a
static bod)' of leamulg any more than
mediche is. Lets all take part rn CGE
ContinLring Gardcnfig Education - this

New Members

lohn Ccryes
190 E. Wavzata Blvd. #5
Wavzata MN 55391

L,vla an.:t Alfred Anderegg
117 Westwood Drive So.
Golden Vallev MN s5416
Home Ptrone: 377-1685

! Wreath Makine
.  aI  Kl lers

'  5:10 p m. onFndav No\cmbrr 30ih i i

.  Kl iers Nursery 5q01 Nrcol l t t  AvenuE

. Souih. Treats and advice Drovided.

. v,-rreflars rvarLaoLe ror purcnas€.

TheGordenspro| oase a



. Monthly
Program
Report
by Andt Marlaw

Sher Curry told me, jusi before ihe
October dimer meeijng, thather presenta
tion at the Novambei me€ting $,ould be
"opirionated". Stave Kelley might have
provided a warm up lvith lis October ralk
"Offihe Top of My Head".In it Steve
candidly shared his opinions $'ith us
aboui plants he likes and some ofrh€
trends he sees nr the use of pcrennials.

Steve is part of the curleni genera
tion invoh,od with ihe familv business,
Kellev and Kellev Nurseries h Long Lake.
They sell a lvide variety ofplants, but
concenirate on new and out of-ihc-
ordhary pere ials. Their place of
business is actually more like a public
garden ihan a gardcn cenier, so it's r{orth
a visit to coll€ct new ideas even if you'rc
not readv to buy anvnew plants.

Among ihe plants Steve really likes
are Calamintha Variegata for iis long
bloom pctud, mjnty fragrancc and
hardness. One of his favorites he broughi
to share r,{ith us $,as Tricvriis Hirta

'Moonlight', one of the Toad Lilies. lthas
a lernon y€]lolv leaf I'ith a spoiied flower
rcsemblint ar orchid.Itlikes light shade
and \,as siill bloomhg in mid-October.
Stcve brought two road lilies and some
other plants which ra'ere auctioned byJo€
Stenger (see photo belol, left) to benefit
MCCM.

Tr€nds in fie perennial trade lnclude
using big, bold plants as accenis in the
garden; an emphasis on foliage t.xture
and color; giowlng ptants in pots and
contamersr r1se oi grasses and native
plants, and a trend against formality.
Steve also scas a trend toward late
bloomers tl-iai carry their flolvers r{'eII into
fall. Manv o{ thc plants whose pictures
Steva showed exhibitod this ilait.

One of fie plants that caught mem
bers' attention were a Rubv Chard that
has stalks ofbrjlliant r€d with deeply
textured dark greerl lea\.€s. Anoiher'"nas
Satvia'Arg€ntia' ihat has neat, silvery
seven rnch hairy leaves. As a shade
gaidener, I also took note of ihe vad€
gaicd Solornon's Seal arcl ihe suggested
use ofnew varieties of Hcllebore.

The use of grasses in ihe garden Iiis
m tr^'o of thc irends Steve identifi€d. He
emphasized thai ihe grasses he likcs are
all non hvasive. Among them are
Calama grosiis 'Kaf1 Foresier', N,liscanthus
'Moning Light' and Helictotrichon
Senperyirens, or Blue Oat Grass, rvhich
giows n a delightful rounded clump
under irvo feei ia]l.

Many ne'\. perenniai arc comhg or1
thc narket everv year. Floh' docs Sieve
{hd the nce, and someiimes rare varieiies
featured ai Kellei/ anct Kelly? He sa,vs
nehvorkhg is the ke]'-neetng rvith
othcf 83o!!ers through the Per€nnial Plant
Association, the Mhnesota Landscape
Association and oihers. Plus, k€eping his
eves open every iine he steps into a
tarden.

TheGordenspraf nus" +



Board
Meeting
Minutes
M aryaret H ibberd, Secte?ty

October Z 1997
Prescnr Ho$'ard Berg,

Chuck Benson, Chuck Carlsor,
Margaret Hibbcrd, Maurv
Lindblom, Mary Maynard,
Ritchie Milcr, Bob Stepan, and
Kay Wore.

Secretary's Report:
Approved on a notion by
Horvard, secondcd by N,larl'.

Tr€asure/s Report: The Saptember
financial report was approved on a
moiion bv Margarct, seconded bl Ka)'.
The 1998 proposed budgei pLrts morc
monev mio ihe Sp,"y budget to meet the
anticipaied increase in Spray expenses. A
motion bv Mary, seconded by Riichie, to
accept the propos€d budget for presenta
tion to the mambership b'as passed (see
paSe 7).
New Business

Coopcraiive Programmhg Proposal
was rec€ived from the new Linden HiUs
Garden Club. The)r would like MGCM io
servc as mentors an.l there was discussion
of what hclp we could give. MaLrry will
rvrite them a letier telllng ihem aboui our
upconing meeungs and inviinrg them io
attend if mterested.

Report of meetirg at the Arboretlrm
in Sept€mber on relationships be[vecn the
Arboretum ancl plant societies or garden
clubs. Kay and Howard atiended for

^4GCM. 
Thei' said 60-70 people r.ere

there and the meeting was good. For ciubs
and societies that become associated
organizatms ihere 'ill be a "tradc show"

at thc Arbor€tum Apiil i8, rfhcre they can
show the public thei informatior.
Old Business
Commitre€ Reports

Flower, Food and Foto,1998 shol{ at
Arboretum rvill be Au$rst21 for setup
and Autxst22-23 {or show. Space will
include thc balcony. The committee is still
workint on the purchase of vases from the
Rose Society. The suggestion was made
that if dlese vases are purchased as
replacemenis for mitk bottles, that some of
ihe milk bottles be soid. The first step
might be io sort out any quartbottlcs wirh
labels and auciion thcm at club me€tings.

P€rennial carden: September
l{'€eding bok aboui an hour and some of
the plants are dojng really t^'e11, but there
is stil a lot of i{ork to be done. Next
season h'eeding mighi be done by a
parson assrgnecl io a seciion rather ihan
on a weekly schedule. Kay is interasted !1
pursuhg a plan for the back part of thc
perennial border behind the irial plants.

Membership: Applications from
John Ceryes, and Lyla and Alhed
Anderegg\a'ere approved on a motion by
Ritchie, seconded by Mary.

Newslett€r: A ne$' editor for 1998 is
still being soughi.

Holiday Paity: A check has been
wditen for deposit on olttside entertan-i-

Nominating Committee: The slate of
officers for 199E include:

Ma{' Maynard, President
Eldon Hugelcn, Vice President
walt Mu€hleg8cr, Secretary
Howard BerS, Treasurcr
Maurv Lhdblom, Past Presidc'ni
Chuck Carlson, Tim Mccauley,

Ritchie Mill€r and Kav Wolfe, Directors
The me€ung adjoumed at 9r17p.m.

on a moiion by ltitchic, seconded by
Marv.
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carltan

Eldon Hu8elen sentme an article
from Gr-eer P/tnls by Elic crjsseti called
the "Maiure Pariy". Here's a short
synopsis:

Eric says he has had it u,iih Demo-
crats, Republicans, and Indepencienrs
and has concluded that a nerv party
should ru the countrv. He savs the
Americans need a new movement. The
pariy r{i11be based on hard b'ork, plan
ning, desi8n and fruition. It would be a
party ior gardeners ofthe corintry.In faci,
this pari)' wiU be synonymous witir bottl
gardenint and politics: The Ma11we Par t.

The party will be run by a head
gardener and rvill have this slogan, "Less
mud ancl more Manure". The campaign
promise will be, "A manure spreader in
every garage". You can help by sending
lvhat manurc makes, thc green ofcourse.

Manuicrats la'ill bring about signifi-
cant changes. They will abolish all the
preseni state boundaries. Tho states will
be rcplaced by "Hardjness Staies" bas€cj
on the USDA hardiness zones.Ii (,ill give
each Broup somethng jn commor.

Arodler goal L ro rid ihe streets oI
laH'yers drd couris. These !villbe replaced
b)' the wisesi gard€n club members r{ho
will review the evidence and prescribe
seniences. Thc guilty pafties ('ill be exiled
io the HMCC (Heavy Muniiions Crop
Corys). Here thcy will be forced io grow
rutabagas, turnips, parsnips and beans for
the nerv armv, the National W€€ding
Corps. This fiber rich diet will assure that
nothlng will block their way.

Rcmember the old gardenhg rule:
dig "a fifty dollar hole ior a five dollar
plant". This nelv party will bc ihe finest

fifiy dollarhole you have ever ihrown
your money into and thai is no manure.

Did you know:
. that tlvo can live as ch€aply as one,

for half the timc.
. fiai you always f]nd somethfig

)'ou've misplaced the lasi place you
look.

. thai one good head is worth 100
srrongnands.

. that etevators smell different ro
mldgais.

. that wrong telephone numbers are

. that thq length ofa minuie dcpends
on r\,hich side of the bathroom door
you are stancillg.

. that a quarter oulce of chocolaie can
be four pounds of fai.

. that you have th€ capaciiv to lean
lrom your mistakes. Today you rvill
learn a lot. Your biggcsi on€ r'as
reading this columl1.
Happv Gardenhgl

Wanted
Chuck Cadson is looking for diffcr-

ent \^'ays to rneasure soil pH.II anyone is
measuring it, he *'ould like to kno*' I'hat
n€&od you are using. He is considcin8
an article on ihe subjeci for a future issuc
oI the Crden Sprny.

TheGorJenSpraf nus" o



Proposed 1998 MCCM Budget
/o be voted on ar the Nover,bat MCCM Meet inE

Income
Bicnlial Garden Tou6
Calendars
Ctub Tours
Dues
FFF
Hoiiday Party

Meeiing Meals
Memoriais
Misc lncome

Raffles
Scholarships
Slide shoB's
TOTALS

Awards - Trophies
Bank CDS
Biennial Tour
Caiendars
Church Rent
Conveniion Delegates
Dircckrry
Donation Arboreturn
Donation MSHS
FFF
Holidai' I'arg'
Honoraria
Honorar)' Menbcr

Meals eic.
Membership t'ublicity
Mernorials
Misc.
MSHS
Ofrice Suppll
Perennial Garden
Phoiography
flant Sale
Scholarship
Scrvice Charge
Slide Show
Spray
Sunshine
TCOA

TOTALS

96 Budget

$3,330.00
700.00

4,500.00
300.00
300.00
500.00

5,000.00

100.00
5,100.00

200.00
3,000.00

300.00
$25,030.00

96 Budset
s250.00
200.1:lo

1,800.00
400.00
400.00
200.00
400.00
100.00
850.00

2,000.00
100.00
80.00

5,000.00
100.00

200.00
1,450.00

300.00
850.00
100.00

3,000.00
3,000.00

50.00
100.00

1,300.00
200.00

1,450.00
700.00.

s25,030.00

96 Actual 97 troDosed
s8,916.00
2,451.00 53,300.00
4,791.04 1,100.00
4,2E0.00 5,000.00

217.04 300.00
2,030.00 2,000.00

64.00 250.00
5,794.0A 5,430.00

12.1.{J0
103.24 100.00

6,E56.45 5,150.00
30.00 200.00

1,012.00
361.00 250.00

$32,276.f9 $23,380.00

96 Actual 97 Proposed
$2s0.00 $300.00
2E2.00 200.00

4,480.00

1,577.14
182.00
100.00
162.17
400.00
400.00
903.32

2,006.40
100.00
I03.{J0
287.00

5,956.46
91.06
70.00

1,883.00
243_27
113.85

4,054.29
3,000.00

;r1.87
50.25

195.86
3,310.00

1800.00
450.00
400.00
200.00
400.00
400.00
700.00

2,000.00
200.00
80.00

300.00
5,250.00

100.00

100.00
1,670.00

300.00
750.00
70.00

3,000.00
3,000.00

50.00
160.00

1300.00
200.00

1,450.00
1.400.00

$26,380.00

301.25
400.00
247.50

707.21
494.16

290.00
4,881.25

24.77
125.00
615.92
r51.00
370.05

3,877.94
3,000.00

59.53

1,011.84
16E.9E

2.345.48
$18,999.42

98 Proposed
$8,000.00
3,000.00

700.00
5,000.00

250.00
2,500.00

250.00
6,500.00

200.00
7,000.00

300.00
4,000.00

250.00
$37,950.00

98 Proposed
$250.00
200.00

5,500.00
2,500.00
1500.00
478.00
500.00
2s0.00
600.00
400.00
750.00

2,500.00
200.00
84.00

300.00
6,008.00

100.00

100.00
2,380.00

400.00
100.00
100.00

3,900.00
4,000.00

r00.00
100.00

1,650.00
200.00

2,100.00
700.00

$37,950.00

97-9 months

$443.00
2,4E2.00

200.00
222.50

41.46
4,797.54

20.00
64.30

7,169.47
339.00

3,492.50
100.00

819,371.73

9 Months 97
$250.00
109.45

$34,482.09
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Giant Former
Pumpkin and Member Don
Sunflower Hardesty Dies
Winners

Wimers of rhe 1998 MCCM Giant
Pumpkln aJld Sunnower Colltesis were
selecied at the October Dhner Meetfig.

BoL, Voigt (pictured ar left) had ihe
largestpunpkh, weighing more ihan
th'ice as much as the third place frlrit.

Richard Coldren gre$, ihe second
largest fruit, and Howard Berg
fnished thirct rvith a pumpkin

hrhen Ijoined MGCM back n 1980
Don Hardesty was one of the "old timers,,
in the club. He was one of rhe guys who
dug nl and got things done. In facr, he
&'on the President's Cup h t9Sl forhis
iervice io the president. He also was an
experis on €gowing fruiis and vegatables,
with grapes and apples amonghis favor-
ites. Hc was a peisonable and likabl€ man
with a distnlctly commorl touch.

It \,'as $,iih great sadness thai I iead
Don's obituary m the Tr-trrre on Octobcr
5. Dor passed ar!ay irom a stroke on
Septcnber 26. He (,as 90 years old.
Marion, his rilf€ of 62 years diecl on
October 1,just a H'eek larer. She was 87.

Don's father died lvhen Don was a
telv months old. He Srew up !{ith his
grandparents, .ho homesteaded 160 acres
of poor land near Grvgla in northwcsien
Mlnn€soia. He eventuallv gracluated irom
West High School in Minncapolis. Fte
rvorked a number ofjobs rmti11943, when
h€ jonod Northwest as Chief Militarv
Accoultant. He staved 31 vears, risint to
chief accountant, treasurcr, financial vice
pr€sident and a member of the board of
djrectors bcfore reiirirg in 1974.

Don and Marion had a sonboin with
Down Sl'ndrome. nlev wer€ actn,e is
siarting 1vl1ai became Fraser Comnunitv
Scrvices in Richfield, a school for children
with spccial needs. The family asked ihai
memorials for either Don or Marionbe
seni to Frasar Communiiy Service, Clifton
House or the Association for ttetarded
citizens (ARC) of chaska countY.

weighrng 33 pounds.
Margaret Hibberd took ihe

sunflower contesi.
Chuck Carlson was

Bob Voigt
finished in

ihird
ptace.

Dues Due
1998 NICCM dues are due bv

November 15. A member rcncwal
fron appeared h ihe October
Garden Spray.
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Reservat

MGCM
1997 Holiday Party

Tuesday, December 9, 1996

Lake Hadel N,,lethodist Church
Chowen Avenue South at 49lh Sireel, Minneapolis

Gathering: 6:00 p.m.

Parade of Turkeys and Feast: 6:30 p.m.

Entertainment by The Coventry Garden
Poinsettia for every lady in attendance.

Drawing for wreaths and large poinsettias.

Please an unwrapped gift lor Santa Anonymous
(for a child, preteen or teen)

Be a carver. Call Bill Hull (926-1327) to volunteer.
No experience needed. Bring your own tools.

Hats will be provided.

Reservation deadline: November 30. 1997

$14.00 per person

--  c l io Here -  - - - -  -
ion Fofm Member cuesr

Name(s):

Total in party _ x $14.00 = $ _. (l\.4ake check payable to MGCM.)
Mailto: Howard and Ruth Berg, 10107 Lakeview Drive,

lvlinnetonka, l\,1N 55305-261 5 Phone: 545-7290
Note: All parties are assigned to particular tables. lf you would like to sit at the
same table with another group, please specity here:

TheGarJensproy pase e
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MEN'S CARDEN CLUB OF I
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CLUB OFFICERS:
Presidentr Maurice Lindblom
5219 Malibu Diive,Idina MN55435
Vice-Prcsident: Mary J. Maynad
4375 DartAve. So., Si. Louis Park, MN 554:=
Se..etaryi Margaret Hibberd
1850 RoselawnAve., FalconHeighrs, MN 55113
Treasurer: Howard H. Berg
10107Lakeview Dr., Mnuetonka, MN 55305
Past President Bob Siepan
7717Riverdale Dr., Brooklyn Park, MN 55444

DIRECTORS:
Chuck Benson
5808 West TSthStreet, Edina, MN55410
Chuck Carlson
1001 Hackman Circle, Fridtey, Nfl\ 55432
Ritchie Miller
4249 Twin Oak Lane, Robbinsdale, MN 5542
Kay Wo1re
2740 Florida Ave. So., Miineapolis, MN 55426
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